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Clljt Hall and Market Houne.
Work on the city hall and market

house was suspended yesterday hy order
of Mayor Rlantnn, in deference to a peti
tion signed by sixty-fo- citizens. The
objections set forth by the petitioners
were two.

First "That the proximity of the lire
department to the market will make it

dangerous for the ieople to congregate
about the market house."

Second "That the market is unap-

proachable by people, wagons or carts."
Tmk Citikn has examined the plans

of the proposed city hall and market
house, and is satisfied that neither of the
objections niged in the petition is such

as to justify the city authorities now in

changing the present plans, which were
thoroughly discussed and looked into liv

the old board before leing adopted. In
fact, these very matters were brought to
theattentionof the board when the plans
were under discussion, and are in no

tense new matter.
At to the first objection urged hy the

petitioners, the fire department as pro-

posed will lie 50 feet from the nearest
entrance to the market, and there can be
no reason for supposing that crowds
will congregiite around the doors, to be
run oyer by the horses in case of an alarm
of lire. The lire department should be on
the high ground on court square, in
order to get a quick start for a fire. To
put it anywhere else ismanifestly wrong.

As to the second objection urged, it is
equally tinsustnincd by the facts. There
will be six entrances to the market on
the south and west sides of the building,
and two on the east. On the south will be
the whole ol Market street for the ac-

commodation of "K'ople, wagons and
carts," and on the east there will Ik; a
paved surface thirty feet deep lietween
the building and Spruce street for the use
ol "people, wagons and carts."

The objections made bv the butchers
concerning the stablesnnil water closets,
were likewise not well founded, as the
ttnblei will lie in no wuv connected with
the market, being located in the north
west corner of the building, with a heavy
brick wall between, while the closets will
be placed in the city hall portion of the
building, fully 45 feet from the nearest
entrance to the market, and also sepa-

rated by thick brick walls.
In fact, if the city it to build a market

house at all in connection with the city
hall (and Tub Citizks thinks it should
the plan upon which the work has
already been begun teemt to be as com
plete and as well and conveniently ar
ranged, both for those who will occupy
thestullsand the public w ho will patroni-
ze them, as could well have been devised,
taking into consideration the present
site.

Certain it ii that the board will I

luming a grave responsibility to stop the
present work and make a change in the
plans, when such change will involve a
loss to the city of several thousands ol
dollars for work already done, unless
they can demonstrate that other and
more serious difficulties than those men-

tioned in this petition exist in order to
justify their action.

It is imimssilile not to remark that
"the fates" so the t'.rceks had it and wc

have copied the phrase are against the
Italians. The New ()i leans Ivnching ol
eleven Italians was followed by the
drowning ol scores of them in the

off Oibralter. Since then the
dispatches have almost daily reported
tragedies in which Italians were the vic-

tims. Tuesday at Tarrytown, N. Y., a
large quantity of dvnamitc exploded ac-

cidentally. Twenty Italians were killed
and others were shockingly wounded.

What becomes of presidential presents,
such as Mr. Harrison has just gathered?
Except the obviously ersonal ones, they
should undoubtedly go into a ermanenl
collection at the White house. They are
not given to the individual, but to the
president, Mr. Harrison alter March 2,
181)2, could not get so much as a pin-

cushion if he should travel six mouths in

the United States.

At thk very opening of Tuesday's ses-

sion of the National I'nion eonlerence a
band of enthusiasts from Kansas

the opening appeal to the A-

lmighty till they had given three cheers
and a tiger for their idolized hero, "Sock- -

less" Jerry Simpson, who had just en
tered the ball, And Kansas has been said
to be a particularly moral state.

Therb are about 1,500 delegates to
the National llnion conference at Cinci-

nati and hardly any from the South.
Col. Polk is not thereand it is said North
Carolina is not represented at all. Fcr- -

hnps this is because the convention is a
third party movement. The South
wants nothing of that kind.

Two Democrat.
From tht Atlanta Constitution.

"What are the presidential prospects of
the New York candidates?" Amos. ).

Cummings was asked.
"Oh.yonmusn't ask me," be replied, "I

know nothing about them. Grover
Cleveland looks as well as I ever saw him
in my life. I spent 6ve hours with him
the other night and fonnd him in excel-
lent condition physically and intellectu-
ally. David B. Hill also looks well, and
talks and acts like a democrat. Rut they
are talking of candidates for governor in
New York just now, and not candidates
for the presidency."

To a Bishop.
A tad once appeared before Bishop

Wilberforce forconfirmation. The bishop,
feeling sore that be had confirmed bim
before, beat over and said in a low tone:
"My boy, I think 1 hate confirmed yon
before." The lad opened bis great, wide
eyes and replied; "You be a liar."
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A MlHtakcu "Hun"bem.
For 40 or 50 years it has been the cus-

tom for New Yorkers to inquire "where
was the tire ! whenever they see a mend
or acquaintance in new clothes. This is
a bit of slang absolutely peculiar to New
York. It would not lie understood in
Chicago any more than it would in Mel

bourne or London. It is a survival of
the wriod when the Volunteer lire de

partment was in its fullest glory. In

those days some of the "b'hoys" used to
loot the stores in which tires orctnrcil
and after there was a tire in a big cloth
ing store the firemen npiiearcd in new
suits but with their feet almost out of
their shoes. Then there would lie a tire
in a hoot and shoe store and all the boys
would have new shoes. From those
davs to this New Yorkers have hailed
new garments with the question, "Where
was the lire ?" X. Y. Sun.

TllK most astonishing thing about the

uboveis.thalit is not correct. The phrase,
" where's the tire?" would, we venture to
say, lie understood as the Sun explains it
in at least ten states in tlu- - union, and

thai understanding would he based on
recollections of old tire departments in

towns in each of those states.

CouicrvHN nan llic Power,
From the New York

While the lad is larnili.ir to well in-

formed Americans that that there is not
now anil never has Ikcii any lirileral law
for the pi otccl ion of aliens against such
violence as lias directed against the

Italians in New Ui leans anil the Chinese
in the Far West, it is not generally known
that congress has the power to make
such a law. Indeed, the latter state-
ment would be confidently combated by
many. Hut its accuracy has been put
hevoml doubt by the United States su-

preme court in a recent opinion.
The question arose out ol an attempt

to drive the Chinese out of a Callornia
town. The ohriidcr were indicted lor
conspirac" under the old Ku Mux statue
and the case apiM-alci- l to the supreme
court at Washington. That tribunal de-

cided that they could not Ik- - prosecuted
under that act or any other on the na-

tional statue book. Hut it held that
congress had the power to pass a law
lor the protection ol aliens in every
state. I his decision was based on the
principle that a treaty is a supreme law

the land anil the uatioiial government
must have the authority to enforce its
provisions.

Northern Horn Hell ers in North
Carolina, Attention!

liniroK Till! Citizkn: liy authority
vested in me hy the convention of noil h- -

ern settlers held in kalcigh, North Caro
lina, in anvrinhcr, l.ssii, hereby cull on
nil those iersons of northern birth now
residing in North L nrolina, who are in
terested in the development of the re
sources ol the state, to assemble in con
vention in the citv of Kalcigh on the
27th dav ol .Mav, insl., to take such
steps as may lie thought advisable t
wards with the Southern
Inter-Stat- e linimgi ition bureau in call
ing a convention of all the settlers in the
southern states. (,co. . Iniuli,
l.ate President Northern Settlers' Con

vention.

SAM joi:sis.is.
You can alwavs tell an infidel, he is

mouth.
1 never argue w ith one bill just mash

his mouth and then he is all hit.
Whenever I catch an infidel in my con

gregation I don't siring lion like I do I lie
test; I just throw him in the bucket for
bait.

I love to see a man who has the Hap
list the l'iesbvtr
riau voii got. the

respectability and the
Methodist's stand -

down. Then he is all right.

You Methodists turn up your noses at
the Salvation army, when a handled
years ago you were nothing but a Salva-
tion army yourselves, only you didn't
have the luoncv to buv drums.

Mirtlc M. T.mner, Hoonville, liul..
writes: "Iliad blood poison from birth.
Knots on my limbs were as large as hen's
eggs, hoetorssaid I would lie a cripple,
but 11. II. II. has cured me sound and
well. I shall ever praise the men who in-

vented Illood Halm were born."

Ircss Shirts and Cnderwear, look at
our slock ol best goods at popular prices.

I he Whit lock (.lot lung House, IK South
Main Street.

He Knew It.
A young hopeful said that the surface

of the earth consisted of laud and water.
What then, "asked the teacher, "do land

and water make?" "Mud," was the in-

stant rejoinder.

" Continual dropping wears
away the stone."

The continual breakinsr of
lamp-chimne- costs a good
deal in the course of a year.

You can stop it. Lict Mac
beth 's "pearl top " or " pearl
glass." You will have no more
trouble with breaking from
heat. You will have clear glass
instead of misty ; fine instead
of rough ; right shape instead
of wrong; and uniform, one
the same as another.

You will pay a nickel a chim-

ney more ; and your dealer
will gain in good-wi- ll what he
loses in trade; he will widen
his trade by better service.

I'uubun. oio. A.MAcsna tco.

If you feel weak
and all worn out take
BROWN'S IRON BITTERS

ffben Baby was sick, w gave her Caatorla.

When she was a CWM, she cried for Caatorla.

When she became Miss, she dung to Cutorta.
When sh had Children, the gave them Csstori

Advertising
CKliA TES many a new business ;

ENLARdES many an old business;
RE VI YES many a dull business ;
RESCUES many a lost bushiest;
SA VES many a falling business ;
PRESERVES many a large business;
SECURES success in any business.

To advertise judiciously, use the col-
umns of" The Citaen."i Everybody reads
H; and inpropoition to toe returns it
yields advertisers, its rates are the cheap
est in the country.

LIFE IN NORTH CAROLINA.

The lowest price per front foot at the
first day's sale at Charlotte was $5 and
the highest $15.50.

Will Sanders, a white man, was
lodged in jail at Franklin Tuesday upon
the charge of rnie on the ierson of Miss
Arv Oudger, a highly respected young
lady, of Smith Ilridgers township. San-
ders is a married man. His defense is an
alibi.

Mr. John II. I'nrris, ol Rutherford
county, who was tried lielore Judge
llokc, at Marion, last week, for the kill-

ing of Jones at Forest City, about
ago, was acquitted by the jurv,

mid is now (i free man. He has linn
(Ircdsol friends who will be rejoiced to
learn this, as no man who knew Mr.
I'nrris personally can believe that he was
guilty of murder. Ilendcrsonville Times.

A Knoxville telegram says: "Near
Slackhonse, in Mailion county, n young
man of the name of Shelton was in love
with a buxom mountain lass. A rival
whose name was Stanley wasalso favor-
ed by her. Two of the Stanley brothers
mid another man whose name was not
learned met Shelton ami without nnv
words opened lire on him. Two cousins
i Shelton weiil to his aid and the battle

began. I'istols, shot guns ami razors
were used. When the right ended it was
IoiiiiiI I hat Shelton was shot through
the body twice, and would die. due ol
the Staulevs had a hole thiougii his
body also, and his death is cxicctcd
every day. One ol the Shelton broth
crs received two lazorcuts, each deemed
lalal. micas arc in pursuit of those
who were able to llec."

Malarial lever and its effects iuickl
give way to Simmons l.iver Regulator.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A i' i tain of tHrtrr tmkiiiK powder Hih
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TRY THE

MODEL

STEAM

LAUNDRY

7 Pntton Avenue.

K. COFFIN,

AUCTIONEER
RBAl, liSTATH AtVKNT AND LOAN BKOK KK

No. Mi! ration Avrnur (iind floor) Knutn
No. 4.

If not In uftiir when you mil, write name
ami n'dii leu iV on lulc, find I will viit vou.

Rrtf r to M. Steele, mnnttser of Battery
I'm It Hotel, or any Bank in Anht ville.

No. 9,i Are.,
Wanlug'on, D. C.

MEN'S. AND BOYS'

'LijmWSmi. 'X. 'X.

The Popular Cocoa of Europe.
The Coming One of America.

wr. souwi.r. chkap.

Rich. Digestible. Stimu-

lating. Nourishing.

Having peculiarly delic-
ious flavor food and drink
combined at half cent
cup and Jit for prince,

VanHouten's

"BEST GOES FARTHEST"

Kf TAN HOUTRN'S COCOA HM
trie, al wave iavented sad
Wanted aaade Holland.
acknowledf br toe moat eminent doctor,

and analjale that br the epaetal treat-anntV-

HoDTm's Cocoa haa andersena,

the eslablllly mt Ike tj

eonetUneate lacreaeea flltf par
eeat.. while the whole Ihe flbrea are

aoflennd and rendered mora palatable and

dwaitibla. "Larteat aala the world." Aak

for VAX Hwns'a and taka ether. 1(1

eUtfeY

WHEN YOU WANT

Hcil room Suits,
Parlor Suits,

Many Chairs,
Jtockt'i's,

Siilo Bonn Is,

Extension TnMi'S,
tilling' ('liairs,

KitHHMi Tallies.
ii'il Loihi'h,

Sinu'li' LounucH,
ll.il Harks,

W'a nl nil k's.

Vnt'r TaMi-H- ,

Olliro Fiiruit urc

Shades,

Fl'RNI TIRI-- : Mi:iAIRI,

UPHOLSTERING DONE,

CARPETS LAID.
CAM. iN

HI, AIR & BROWN.
FURNITURE DEALERS AND UNDERTAKERS,

Palton Avenue.

AROEN PARK HOTEL AND COTTAGES,

Tin mile from Asheville

ItoHnl $'--' iet day; $1 per week;

Iter month I'M day, rnrlicn 'inner

Tea, $1. THOK. MORRIS,

npr.'HUltf Proprietor.

G. II. MAYER

CONSULTING OPTICIAN

6i South, Main Hi.

(Un'l China Hall.)

Can't Vou See?
Ho your rye trouble yon anyway? Ilo

yon liud annoying iriol Havr
yon hrnrliichf citbrr the tbrchenn! Iism-o-

the knll your vision rannot lie
Kiinled ierlf.-ct- . Have your night tented
Iter, of charge, Mjilifiu-tio- guaranteed.

Sltli NATI'KK'8 ItliAUTIIiS.;

Telescopes,
MlcroHCopcM,

Field lila!c,
Spy GlaHACN.

All kinds of scientific instruments.

No. 8 North Court Square
Aahevllle, N. C.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,
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E. B. BARNUM & CO.,

FINE CLOTHIERS,
MATTERS AND

FURNISH EHS.

Pcnnnylvanla

NEW STORE, NEW GOODS, NEW PRICES.

HEADQUARTERS

YOUTHS'

Pirtures,

K0R

HATS AND GENTS' FURNISHINGS.

All GoodB Marked in Plain Figures and Strictly One Price.

WE OFFER

At our bargain rnuntwN, "off

styW of Hats, ('aps.&c, at
"Slaughter priwH." Now is

your chaiicc.

A fine lino of Straw Hutu,
very latent Ktyles, jutst ommi

ihI, and going fast. Call aiu
see hm.

Weaver & Myers,
"THE.SH0E STORE,"

No. Patton Avenue.

35 N. Main Street,

ASHIvVILLE, IV. C.

COURT Syi'AKK. 8PARTANHTR(; S. I

1'ivr nnd half venm (ijro I itnrtrd in the
rtw n.e limine. The i tropic f Ahevillc mul

North Carolina have I wen kind to
nie hikI I winh to rmike grateful nek now
eilKcmcnt of It. I Mtnrteri hy tnkitiK nn
Agency. I ItctHtne imin nut intitd thnt the
,eople nre entitlrii to better inKlrumentn una
ui re r treatment thnn I wonlil iret netini:

mrrelv in thnt wuv llenee I itiirtetl out in-
r1t Niircnt to Kvr the very ltet innlmmcnts
ror ine money inry h piuu previ unli lor
their inntrumentn.

I'l'f contintmnec of the hi'torv of the
Asheville Muir Mouse nee tht Cltiien of a
few eliiyn Inter. Meanwhile conic nl tec my
stock ttml net prices, at

i" North in KtrH.
C. FALK.

SEE FOR YOURSELF

OCR NI'.W 1,1 m:

LAWN TKNNIS RACKETS,

I'rnir, f l.iMito $.2.1; nrt. pnliM.rtr. A litau-

tirul line Crutjticllr, Homc- Itnlla nnd Ititte

our new line

HURD'S CELEBRATED STATIONERY

Staple and Cuncr. Our :T cent Fountain

I'en is koIiik riulit alnnj;-plcu- tr left. Our

new SouTtnir of Aftlievillr, unly IT, ernta.

We ahull clone the hnliince of our I ictionnrj

llolilrra at $2.Sn, worth $:l..riO.

J. N. Morgan & Co.,

HHIIKSUI.I.I'.RS ANII STATIOSBKS,

3 luhllc Hqunrr.

Never broken
Kabo. The "bones" in the

Kabo corset are made of it
warranted for a year, too.
It's a corset you can wear

a few weeks, and then get
your money back ii it
doesn't suit.

But it's pretty sure to suit
else it wouldn't be sold so.

F. P. ninnaufh,
HI USIC NOTICE.

Prraone winning; to loin the local orcheatra
plcaee ail. Ire.. IIR C. A. HARK ATT,

Conductor, 370 1 aj wood Street.
mav14dl w

PIANOS AND ORGANS,

ON BABY INSTA LLM BNT8

WITHOUT INTERKST.

Ilotela, Boardlna; hooeta, ecboole and
auppHed direct from the muaafac-turtr-

All freight paid IB day teat trial In jronr
own kiane Stool and instructor lurniahed
with each Inatmment.

"Reliable inatramenta, one 'price only, and
ibat the lowest known."

For catalogue., terma, etc., call on or ad- -

drcaa

J. P. GARRATT,
No. 41 Patton Avenue,

Aablll, M. C.

SUMMER GOODS FOR 1891.

TAYLOR, BOUIS & BROTH ERTON,

No. 43 Patton Avenue.

Lounaid C'lcuiifililc Uoiriu'erji Loi'8,

Water Coolers Wire Dish Covers,

White Mountain lee Crcnm Freezers
Fly Traps and Fans Oil Stoves,

Fly ScrerMiH.for Doors and Windows.

Agents for White's Sewing machines.
Old FstnMished Mitehine, Loup; and Favorably Known.

PRICKS AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.

Sir our machines before purchasing.

JEWETT STEEL RANGES.
Ilnndsotnest I'iine ever seen in Asheville. 8ainplesetnp

in our w indow. Well worth looking at. mll-Ht- n

I. P. SAWVKR. rnKfinKNT. O l 18 M.

CAPITAL
URCANIZBI)

Vick

a b nriHf muttupon tninn made on all

In Kit 1' h(

of flrnia and iona.

T. S V. Ii.
K. I.. (K A H A W. I B.
' '. T. Hl l. V. S
(i. S. O. M.

city own Beer

Our lieer kept and frrah
I'l'f

IN

N. C.

ALL

tahlc

Am

I'ar.a.

Wc

ia at of tou at
THU SI

.. ..

J. A. ! S.

nnv 14

can
a. m. p. m.

I. E. RANKIN,

$10O,(XX).OO.

Battery Park Bank.
Tif.n-.m- -t hunktnv huftinrR Commrrrlnl pfn?r l,nnni

approved collntrial. t'ollec ntcrnBiblc points,

SAFE DEPOSIT.
KcutH Boxen ire Proof VauIIi ReMHonable Rates.

8olicita accounla individual., batika, banker., corporal

DIRECTORS.

Mobrion,

I'llWKI.L.

SGHLIT'S MILWAUKEE BEER.

Celebrated the World Over for its Purity.
deliver to all pnrte ol'thr our Bnttlin Bxport at

ONE DOLLAR PER DOZEN.
a trmiirrature 4M) ere Ranrantee a article

nil timra. TKAIlK f . I R PRIIM

THE "BONANZA,"
THK LKADIMO

WINE . AND LIQUOR STORE .;
THE STATE.

FINE SAMPLE AND BILLIARD KOOltl.
MAKUI'ABDT, Mvsxr. NO. 43 MAIN ST.. ASHEVILLE, N. C!

BRICK. BRICK.
FOR SALIC BY- -

BUNCOMBE BRICK

Asheville. N. C.

AnhcTllle,

ROOMS NEWLY

Alao, linjirrlera

o'clock
caterina: notice

LIVERY,

.i'Htk'r--

Cart,

Falling front Bngliah

CKXK,

rieRrrea

MABCH

McRRR. rTToa,
Bo.TK', P.,BLi.An.

BRICK.

TILE COMPANY,

O.

Near Passenger

BOARD MONTH,

Parties, ctc.BMI

STRAUSS, Prop

FEED ANO STABLES.

Rockaway.

Extension Carriage, Extension

DEMENS WOOD WORKING CO,,
Manufacturers Dressed

LUMBER.
Door, Sash, Blinds, Moulding), Stair work, Brisiax

and Fixture), and kind Building
Wood Lumber Work Specialty,

STRAUSS' EUROPEAN HOTEL
RESTAURANT.

FURNISHED.

be nccomiiioilatccl.

prepared ahorleat

Celebrated Philadelphia Fries
.urpnae

Aaheville. minntea.
attentive waiters. Kcep.ctinllv.

riec4ri1y

WOODBURY'S

Rsjar Court House. Telephone

Cm UrU- -

Landau, Victoria, Coupelette, Drag,
Phaeton,

Coupe, Combination

CAawinn

3,

T W.
H oi

Coif, K. 8
CoE. W. H.

&
P. Box 426.

Depot.

WEEK DAY.

Street car. the Open

for Home Halle, i.

SALE

Vlt-a-V-U,

T Cart.

in all of

12
lor at

tri.il.

1DP1.

T. l IM,

BY THE OR

paaa door. ttom

I aak

E.

- J

Top

P. A.
and Dealers kinrla

Namel,
Bar all of material.

Hard a
dlf Telephone Mo.

AND

until o'clock

My
Are well ki'own. No one van iheni. Am proud to aay I have the linrat, targes
Ranar in Can acrve onler. In from .1 to A auclt aa Plan. Oamr. lva.ee
on the Hnlf Shell. Polite and I'leancd to eerve all.

College Street. ol' No. i.
ii.Ji'- u ti

t
. j 'jji.

-- it w
"""

Brette, Coupe, abolett.
T Surrey,

Top PhKton, Village Cart, Park Wagon, Tark Wagonette, Partv Wagons,

Four Passenger Backboard.

Saddle Horses a Specialty. Drivers In Full Livery.

Ii


